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CAMP NEWS

Cooperstown Bible Camp Update
~Prayer Requests~
•That

the campers
would continue to be
strengthened in their
faith.
•That

the staff would
continue to grow their
relationships with Christ
as they go back to
school.
•For

Reflecting

It is so hard to believe that we
have already finished summer
camps. God continued to
amaze us as He worked in the
lives of the campers and staff this summer. Many hearts were
drawn to Him in a deeper relationship. Many hearts turned to
Him for the first time. Praise God! Every week we listened to the

Wisdom, Humility,
Strength, and Courage
in the leadership of
camp.

staff as they shared the stories of God’s work in the lives of

Financial provision
during the retreat
season.

staff and volunteers. We appreciate all of you so much. It has

•

these young people. It has been another job well done here a
Cooperstown Bible Camp thanks to all the parents, campers,
been an awesome summer.

Summer Registrations :
427

Up Coming Events

Faithful Friends Banquet: December 2, 2017
Staff Reunion: January 12-14, 2018
Fire & Ice: February 3-4, 2018
Giving Hearts Day: February 8, 2018
Marriage Retreat: February 16-18, 2018

Decisions for Christ : 30

Camp Life Blog

Donate
Click

My experience at camp has been amazing. I’ve done so much. I
went canoeing, paintball, swimming and praying. I’m so happy I
could come to camp and get to grow stronger in my faith. When
I went canoeing with a crazy camper and flipped the canoe over
so we had to carry it back. I would like to thank all the staff for
taking time out of their life to come and work at camp. I would
also like to thank my friends and staff for the comfort and help
they were to me. I can already see changes in my life through
my walk in Christ. Thank you CBC.
2017 Senior High Camper

Here

MESSAGE FROM TIM
This summer we had 427 kids come out to camp and 30 of those campers made the decision
to follow Christ. That is a huge answer to prayer; this is why we do what we do. These kids
made eternal decisions that will impact the world through their changed lives. It has been
such a pleasure to serve this summer and see campers make life changing decisions. We
disconnect people from the noise and busy-ness of regular life and provide opportunities to
connect with God.
Thank you so much for your prayers and support. They are truly appreciated. Cooperstown
Bible Camp is a ministry, and as such, we rely on your support to keep us affordable. It is
through the gifts of individuals and church that we can provide services to the campers and
guest who come to CBC through the year. I challenge you to consider if God is asking you to
become one of our regular supporters.
I would like to say a quick thank you to our speakers this year. Bill Crosby, Scott Sheets,
Steve Scott, Josh Graber, Nathan Palatsky, Tom Johnson, and Mike Honl. They all did a
great job at sharing the gospel and staying true to the bible this summer. Thank you for
serving Christ through your ministry at Cooperstown Bible Camp.

Camp’s Financial Future
It is through your support that Cooperstown Bible Camp has continued for so many years and
will continue into the future. Last fall we worked hard to set up an endowment fund to ensure
the camp’s financial stability in the future. Camp is funded primarily through churches and
personal donations. If you are interested in helping camp financially by giving to the
endowment fund or the general fund, contact us at (701) 797-2174 or send us an email to
mail@cooperstownbiblecamp.com. To make an online donation to the general fund: Click Here!
Contact Us:
Address - 11776 3rd St. SE
Cooperstown, ND 58425
Phone - (701) 797-2174

Email - Mail@cooperstownbiblecamp.com

